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MEMORANDUM 

TO: Senator Michael rhihodeau, Pres idem of the Senak. <md Representative Mark 
.Eves, Spe>.tlter of the House 

FROM: Mary C. May-hew, Commissioner 
O~parhnent ofiiealth and Human Services 

S UB.JECf: Slate Nuclear Safety lnst>e<.:!Qr's June · Sepl\..'lnber 2013 Monthly Reports In the 
Legislature em lhe TnLerim Spent Fuel Sl<lraf!,e Facility in Wisca~seL Maine 

Legislation enacted in tile spring or200ll requires tile Sratc 1\ucfear Safety Inspccwr to 
provide monthly reptlltS to the President n l'th~ Senate, Speaker nl'the 1-lt>use, the L;,s, Nucle~r 
Reguhtlory Collllllission. and Maine Yankee. The reports focus on activities at the site and 
include highlights of the naLHmal debate on storing and disposing of the used nucl~ar fuel. l'or 
your convenience, h1ghlights of local and national events are captured in lht! executive summary 
of the reports, 

The enclosed reports provide th~ infonnlltion required muler Title 22 ofthc ~-iaine 
Revi~~;cl Statutes A.rulotatcd §666, a~ en~cred under Public Law, Chapter 539, in the second 
re,gulllr session of the 1 23'~ I.eg,slllltue. 

Should you have questions about ib content, please fi:;c.J free to contact :\k Patrick .r. 
Do~tie, S t~tte ?\uck ar Safcl)' Inspector, at :287-6721. 

MCtvliklv 

Bnclosure 

cc: Mark Lom1ntrcl. U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
Mona;a Ford, lJ.S. l\1lclcar Regul<\lory Commission, Region J 
.I Stanley Brown. lud~pcndent Spent F11el Storage lnmalhtti~'" :Yfanagcr, :VIaine Yankee 
Holly Lusk, Senior Hca](h Pnlicy Advisor 
Kenneth Albert, Onector, Maine Center tor 01~ea:;<: Control and Prevention 
Patricia W. Ahu. Commissioner. Department nf' En•ironmeural PrOII!ct.ion 
l'imothy &lhn~idet, Maine l'ublic Advocate 
Lieutem:ml S~o'Ot Ireland, Special Servit:~ Unit. Maine State Po)il;e 
"'aney Bea.-dslcy, Oircc.ror, Divi~ion ofl3nvitonmcntal Health 
Jay Ilyland, Pl:i, :vtanag.:r, Radiation Conti'OI Program 



Executive Surr.unarv 

State Nuclear Safety lnspeetor Offic~ 
Maine CDC - Dllllb 

June 2(113 Monthly Report to me l .egislature 

As part or the Stale's long standing ovcrsigJtt ol Mal11t> Yanl(ee's .nuclear activifios, lc~gi~lali(lll was cnactc;d i n 
the $ecunu reg\1lar ses&iou of the 113rrl Lcgislullll'l:! and signed by Governor John Balducci requiring thai the 
Su1ltl Nu(;Lear Safety l nspcctor prepare a mlmlhly report on the oversight actw•tits perl'ormcd at the Mamt: 
Y <~nkee Independent Spent l-'ut!-1 Storage ln3tallation (ISFSI) facilicy located in Wiscasset, Maine. 

'l'hc report cover-; ad ivities at the storage facility, including the State's ong.oi n~ environmental radiation 
surveillance and the national dcb!rtc over the licen~ing and construction of a geologic repost lory for the disposal 
or ~pt:nl nuclear fuel. fhc report'S> highli ghL~ as~ist renders to foeu.s oo the ~1gmlicanl uctivities that took pi act 
qa1Jonally. lbc national 1llgh1ighl-; primari ly focused on a federal oow·t dtcisJOO, agency activities .. and a 
congrcsswna.l lcgislative pr!>ptlsal. 

National: 

• ·n1e Oeparlment of Energy's (DOE) O'l1ke ol N4~'le<1r c11,ergy issued a report, entitled .. A Ptt)jQCl 
t oncepl 1br ~uclear f uels Storage and Tnmspor~.tlion". The reporr ptOvtded guidm1ce for dctl11ing 
systeolS. equipment, and faciHlies m:c.:~suty to implement UOE's straltlgy ltu the management and 
disposition of used nuclear luel and high-level radioactive waste. The repvrt included rcquiromenU; lbr a 
oilot irtt.rrim st(lruge facility, a larger imerim storage facility, ;md the transport.mwn ~ystem and 
t:(jUtpmenl needed to move used nuclear li.iel lr<)ITl c.;uJTent storage locations to interim storage and tbcn 
to a pell!lllncm geologic rcpositol)'. The report provided a schedule for ke>' milestones for interim 
stomg.c facilities and lranspurlalion equipment for those facilities. 

• ~ Waste Confidence l>ircctorate or lht: 1\udear Regulatory Commr~"<m (NRC) informed 
stakeholders that it had drafted tbrcc dlJCumenls for the Commission's rcvie" relative to the Waste 
Coufideuce cnviroruncntal review and rulemaking. The first informed the Commission of its progress 
and rcconuncndatio•1S J(>T publi~l'illg the draft n tlc and cnvimnmenlal im]>act statement. The sec1Jnd 
provided a drall or (]Je fedetm Register .>~otlcc outlining lhtn ule's proposed text, the C?<planations.; 11nd 
I he cun<.:h iSloru; that support the proposed rule The llnal document was the dral\ g~m<:nc enviroam1ental 
Impact statement. !"he Commisstcm wus expected to te¥ic.w the dralt nlpllrts and approve !he. 
documents. After approving the drafl dm:J,n:nents the ='IRC staff \\~11 puhli~h thee docuu1cnts- for a 75 ili1y 
Pl.Jblic cormnenL pe•iml.. ln addLtion. the staff will hold I 0 puh1ic meeCiJJgs ~Otllld the coumry Ul s<•licit 
puhlie rnput. 

.. The J\ationa! Association of Regulalory t.:lility Commissioners and the l'iuclear F.nerb'Y Instimte filed a 
reply brief with the L.S. Court of Appeals for the D.C. Circuit that cunti•1ued to challenge the 
l>cpartmcnt of l:'.,nerg>·'s (DOE) -:-luclear WIISte Fund fcc assessment that muintaiucd it had the right to 
continue collecting $750 million a year even "ro fund a nonexisk nt nuclear waste progratn" The bri..ef 
m!l.lnlained -that the 2009, 2010 and 2013 OOF. lee determinations were legally dclel'live as Theil" 
considerations were not lhOn \ugh, uno their reasoning invalid aud incnn~i~tenl with precedentS" and 
practice. 

• Four senarors introduced bipartisan legi~lalinn to safeguard ·and pcrmanontly u•spose of used nuclear 
fuel and high-level waste. The bill, en tilled Lhc ' 'Nllclem Wa.Stc Adtnillistrauon Act ~~ 1'20 13 , is based in 
p<ut on rccommcndirtJ(lns [i·om (he Presidetu's Blue .l:Ubbo.n Commission lhr Atnericn's Nuclear Fulure 
'111c lcg•slalion proposed a uew agency to J'ldmioh tcr the nation'~ nucltl<Jr waste pro:gntm and a con~em-
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ba~ed process to fmd sit~ liw tempoxa.ry and permanent st6r&g~. Tt also provided a linkag~ between 
>"tOmge facilities and a r;;positmy such dw new storage lacilil•c~ eaunot ~sited unless at least one site 
bas oocn s.:;lccted l(,r evaluation as a potential repo~-itory. in addition. the proposetl legislation would 
create & Working Capi!ul Fund from which fees depm.; ted 1n to the Fund would he immediately available 
without congrel!sional appropriations. Finally, the bill "'uuld til!ow the Encrg)' Secretary ro revisit the 
d.:cisinn not to commingle defense and commercial used nuclear ft1cl. 

lntroductton 

As part of the D'-11artment ol' Health and lJUU\811 Set-vice!;' re~ponsibility under Title 22, 1vfaine Revised Statutes 
t\liuotatcd (MRSA) §666 (2). as eii.llctcd undcl' P1.1hlie Law, Chapter 539 in the scconc.lregttlar session ,,c the 
123'" LegislaruJC, d!c foregoing •s the monlhly report froru the State Nttdear S~tfetr Inspector. 

The State fn~'PilClor'~ individual activities for the pa~f month are highlighted under cCTLain broad ~:atcgories, as 
llluslrateil hdow. Since some activities arc perindic and on-going, th.crc may be some months when very little 
w•ll he reported under that category It is rt:<;ommended for revi ewers to ~xamine p.revious rcporl~ In ensure 
connectivity with the iufonnauon JITl:!"~ted as it would be cumbersome to continuously repeat ]mur information 
in every report. Past rcpcm~ are '"'lHlable from the Radiation Con!rnl Program' s web site at the following link: 
l\"Vw.mamcr.,J•ahunwm rnl.on.1 and hy d ickiug ou the nucle-ar safd y' link in the left hand margm. 

Corttmenci11g with the January 2010 report the glussury itnd the historical pcrspcchve addendum 8rC no longer 
lndwler.l in 1ht: report. lnsrcad. this infonnalimt is ~vaila.ble at the Radiation Control Program's wchsite not.ed 
above. In sotnc situations the fno'lnote~ may i11clude some basic information and may rccfirccr the r~viewer to 
the website. 1n October 201 1, the format of the report was c1tange.d t(J include an executive summary which 
replaced tho nfucial memowndum to the legislative loodership transmitting the repot·t. To IW:ther streamline. 
effort~, hegmning in August, 2012, the report featured hyperlinks to documents thai would normally be attached 
as <.:op Hl$ to the report. The liypcrlinks shuulr.l f.itcilltate the reports revic\ov with ~\Jme readers focusmg on the 
report wbllc. others who wish to explore the cited documentation can do ~o. 

Tndependcnt Spent l'uel Storage Installation (lSFSl) 

During Jur1c, the general status ur lh~ TSFSI was normal, with ntl instances of spurious almms due to 
environmental conditinn~. 

"rhere wer.e ot• fire-related or sccurity-rclater.l impair.mems for the month. Hnwt>ver, Lllere were eight set:11!ity 
events log,ged for the motttlt. Six invo-lved transient environmental co!\dition~ . One was fo,. a missing key card 
and tllc h;st one was for nut mitiating a security cvcm repot1 in a timely m;umer. 

'l'hcr<l wtml nmeto:en ~,:ondition reports1 (CR) for !he mnnth and they are described bolow. 

I "CR: Documented the tinding ~~~an abandoned cable during the excavation for a new vehicle banier 
gate. The L'-:lhle was cut and removed. 

2nd C R. Oucumenled ihe finding of a cracked !ltill111omekT during cle;mup cfforL~. The thermometer 
was placed inside some cltlaT pla:;lic tubing and taken to the rccyde lilciliry. 

3.v CR.: Was v.-Titten to dvct~ment th~ petformance of a regulatory screen on fl fot·m rha1 did no I C{llltain a 
procedure revision number on the form. The proper proc;edu1-e 1-evision numher was placed on 
the fonu. 

' A cottditiou report is n 1~pott tha( prompt I} alctL\ man»gcoTleol w potetitial condition; 1ha1 t'ility be .dvor.;e to quality or· safety. Fpr 
n\llre mfo!lllntion, refer to the glossary on ~~~ Ratliijtimt l'roJ."'ll'l,.S webs lie. 
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4'h CR: o~umcnrcd the. wnlad between rhe building crru1c and a man-\ ill durtng the gate cabk 
installa tion. TI1e workers were counseled and additional supervision "'"s ~ssi&ncd to the joh 

:>Ill CR: Documented th.e fioding of an abandoned cable and pipmg during the trcndting for !he Y.'a.let 
lin~ l(l the ne;v maintenance building. This wa~ n!ll une:<p::cted given the location of the new 
huildfng to 1he old Staff building and ann~x 

(l1b CR: Documented the finding of a raw waltr hne during the excavation for tho> water line ro the new 
maimeti.1llcc buildmg. A gam, th1s was not an unexpected occl.ll1'el1c~ 

71b C:R: Documented exces.~ive min eroding the new gatr; excavation. 
811' CR: Was wnUen L(i document compllterfliU noise. The fan WUST~plu\:ed. 
4'" CR· Was written to document additiotlal crosil)ll from exces~ive rain in tltc same locathm fl.\i before. 
I o!l> CR: Oocumente<l the fllilurc to filter water pumped lrom tile gate excavation. 'll•e Oepartment of 

Enviroll.lllental Proldction \vils nnti (i~u and a ren~ediation plan was put intn place. 
11th CR: Dooumcnrcd one fire damper !'uilfng it surveillance. Damper was mlJl~~led and retested 

satisfactoril v. 
12th CR: W(ls wri llen'.tu doc~menla log filled out using an old revii<H\11 number. The workst , .... as 

counseled and the proper revision number tL~cd 
13111 CR: Documenred a small hydraulic spi ll of two table:;poons onto the pavcmcnl fn)rn a contractor's 

cxeavaror. The cxcavatnr Wll'S removed for repairs. The spill wa~ rc:mediated and ilie spill 
pads were taken lo a licensed dispo~al fAcil ity. 

14"' C R: Dt)<)umt'Tlltd some minor damage to a heat shield on a temperaturemooiror from cnnllll:l wi tl1 
the excaval:or. The minor dRJlla8C was rcpairM ant! the opemtor of the excavator was 
COU11Seled. 

15'11 C'R: Was written to document the di~C•>vt-ry nr lD1 tmse<tied ceiling cable [ll)nelralHm. The 
penetration was scalod imm~diately. All the other penetrations were mspet:~ed and no tmsco.led 
cable penetration~ w~r~ li.iund. 

16'11 CR: Dticun, entecl a tta.ctor mower hitting a I'Ock. The mower w<L' ex-amined wi.tb no damage 
t:videm. 

171ll CR: Was >n irrcn ro track trainin~ 11hservulions lion1 a self-assessment. 
1 8'~ CR: ~umcntcd the lrippmg l>l' lhe man~lift'sdectrical breaker. Tht' man-Iii) was removed fron• 

service. lin re-pair!>. 
1 If' CR: Oncum~led <Ill emeq;ency exit light bulb out. 'The hulb wqs replaced. 

Environmental 

The quarterly surveillance restill$ w•ll h~ reported io July's monthly r1:port. 

Other Newsworthv Ttems 

l. On June 6, the quarterly cnnl'erenc~ catl l>f the federal Lncrgy RcgulalOry <\•mmission (FERC) rate 
case setllemenl hrieling on spent fuel storage issues. J he group was bneltd on the status of the lhroe~ 
Yankee <:o1npanies (lvfaine Yaokcc, C:onncct'icut Yankee, and Yankee Atomic) l'hac;e I, II, uud ill 
la.wsuits In the first lav.'Silit ihc U.S. C.ourt or J\ppeals ullllllimously awardt!U the three Yankoo 
Companies nearly li 160 mill inn fur th~: fedeml government's failure to tak6 1he used nuclear fuc!. On 
May l"' each nl the three YIUlkee Companies filed their plans on how fhe damage awards would be 
tli$tributed. All three Public Utilities Commissions in Connecliwl, Maine. and MassachLL~dl~ supported 
dte Yankees filings before Fl!.RC. However, tltl' Allnrney General ofMassachusctls, Nnrtheast litilities 
aud the Office of Con~umt)f Ad vo~;ate from New llmnpshire filed motiott~ to mtervene in the case. 
fiERC was expected lo rule on tne inLetventions by July 1 '1. ill the PhaSll II lawsuits the parties were. 
wailmg lhr the Federal Court of Claims to is~uc its decision. ' llte thte~ Yankl!es were cltl)ctted to me 
Lheir f>huse ru bnvsuits by the end of this year. The states were al~q briefed on the Dcparlrnenl t>f 
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J.Ju.r.rgy s iniuahve ln ·~sue a Request fur l'ropc,sal lin bids to dcvclot, a genen1l agrecrucnr on a 
volunteer ~1llng process for those communih~s wishing to host an interim slnralie r~cflity for housfnJ:l 
used nucl~ar fuel. Cuneutly. several organv.ali()ns in four states (Kcntucl<y, l'Vhssissippi, New Mcxicn, 
and Te'<as) were expressing an intuc.q! m husung such a facility. Howevtr. lbe organizatiOJ\S wc>e 
ket:nly interested in receiving funding lrnm DOE ro scope out a pruces."< that would best su1t !hem. 
Finally, it Y.'llS reported that 1he Presu.lent'~ Proposed l.ludgct rclea<~ed in April provided };60 milliou for 
the continued assessment of lhe Blue Ribbon Commission'~ Tecommendarions for managmg the used 
nuclear fud and f!,rmovmg fonvard a conscnt-ba~ed s1lmgprocess. 

it On June 7, the U.S. Nuckar W-aste Ttcbuical Review Board (~WTRB) ~ent 11 letter to the Seoa!e' s 
Committee on Energy and Nai.uTul Resourecs providing commems 10 lhe Committee's discll.~.sion draft 
.nuclear waste Jegtslation. The NW1Rll IJrovidcd cmmnenls on the conscnt-bw,l:ld process, site 
cbaractcri'Lalion, safety case and regulatory ~1andan.l, implemel,ll!ng or~rulization, und lransportation of 
dofen~e waste. T11e comments pointed out ~orne shor\comings and improvements to Lhe discussion dmlt 
A£cmding to international cxpcrh:nce th~ most ~~1rprising com.mcnt 'IA·as the: ~upport for a prcs.mp1ive 
cun~ent-based process, which is CMtrary to what United States host communities have advoealed. Tn 
addition. the l..l.oard als-o C<lmmenled ~·n two of the cii!ht que;."l!on.~ the Committee had asked lur feedback 
before crafting legislation The web link. for the lm,r can he ac-cessed by oositioning the cursor over me 
underlined text and lollowU1g the directions. 

3 . O·n .I une 12, lhe Department of .Justice ( 0 0.1) and the Deprutmcnt of E-nergy (DOE) filed their !nit1al 
l>nel' t~> the G.S. Court of Appeals f(,r the n.C. Circuit as re-spondents ln the 1\Ational. Associaunn Qf' 
Regulatory Utility Commission~ts <~nd tbe )luclcar l:incrg)' htshlute petitLon requcsrh1g lhe Court to 
declare the E'tlcrgy Secretary· s 2013 nuclear wa;e;te fee as~essnJent as invalid. The DQJ and DOE 
maintai.rted that (h~: ke assessment was adequate, 111el the intent ofth«: Nuclear Waste Plllicy Act of! 91!1 
ruldr~ssed the Courtis concerns idctllil1~d in the previous fcc dctcrminatinn, und reject the pctillone~· 
cluirns that the fcc should be suspended until sucb time a national wusle management plan is adopted. 
l'hc ~-~;·cb link for the brief can be accessed by positiomng ;J1e cursor over the Ul1<.!.:rl ined te>.:t and 
fllll(lwing the dtredions. 

4. On Juuc 15, the Deprutrncnt of F.nc::rgy'~ (l)OE) Office of Nuclear F.nergy issued a report, enttlle;i "A 
Projecr Couccpl' for ~uclear Fuels Storuge and Transportation~_ The report provided gmdanr..e for 
dcfming systems, equipment, aod facilitios necessary to impl~ment DOE's strategy It'll' the management 
and dispnsilHm ul' used nuclear fuel and high-level radioactive wuste. 'J'hc l'Cpon in~:luded requirements 
for aJ'l lot interitn storage facility. a larger interim storage facility, and the lrunspo,tlltion system and 
~qt1ipment needed to move used nuclear fuel fiwo current storage locations \(.1 interim storage aTJd then 
to a permanent g.cologic repository. The repon provided a sche<lule lor key milestones for interim 
storage fncilitie~ aml tr<~n~portution equipment for rhnse raril ities. The web link fnr tht: 1·eporr can be 
acce~setl hy ,positioning. the cursor over the uuJe1~ i11eJ text !UJd following the direc;t1ons. 

5. On June l8, the House' s Hubc.:ummJitee Oll Energy and \Vater Development and Related Agencies held a. 
bc&in& for the f'is.::al Year ?014 Appropriations Bi lL '!be A!1propriatious 13ill totaled $30.4 billion with 
the highest pti orities going to national defense nnd t.he Army Corps of Engint:er~, The ilill also 
[lftlfll~:>ed $25 million to sustain the Yucca Mountain Project by supportmg the Nuclear Rcgula!OJ'y 
Commission to fmish its liccn.~ing procetdings. The Assistant Secr-e!Ny of Energy testified beftrre lhe 
llousc that the Department w·qs moving fonvard on the Adm?msi.Jation's strAlC&Y docu!llt:nl 10 manage 
the u.~ed nuclear [UeJ by developing design Ctlncepl~ lilT $tomge facilities including au analysis of spent 
m~lt!l.lr 1\lel shipments-from shutdown react{)T sites. 

6. Ou .J\JUC 19, the ~ttdear Reguhllory Colllmission (2'-JRC) held a p ublic l.elcconfcrcnce to discuss the 
status of the Waste ConPrlenc(;} Gencl'ic l!twir1lt1mental 1mpact Statcmcm (OF.lS) UJHI proptiscd 
rulcmakmg The 1\-"RC sta.ff identified tb,~ teL' chapter~ a11d. eight appendices of the dru lt OEIS. 'the stall' 



hlfum,cd lht: publi<.: thut the Colllilllssion Review Draft documems wtluld be available on June 24'h uncl 
.anhC1pa1~d lhallhe draft GELS and proposed rule would 11< puolished in late surumcr or early !all. 

7. On June 19, the :-.lye County. ~cvada 1~ued u ne.,..'S release rea!linning its e1)mmi1rnent to accepi the 
Dep!ll1IIlent of Energy' s high-level radioactive waste as long as lt can be done sart!l:~-

8. On Juno 24, the :-.luclear Regulatcry Commission (~RC) is~ued a pre~s release seeking public input on 
their umll ~'I'en1 ii1el pool study. The NRC initiated th~ study li.•Dowing the March 2011 Fu"kushhnn 
nuclear accidents. The study explored a full ~penl fuel pool and one with less fuel under earthquake 
cond itioos several times 6tronger than whut a pool is designed for together with emt!rgency procedures 
fot adding \>;atcr ·to llul pool .shuul,d lh~ pool lose water. The draft ~tully showed tbar a very stro11g 
earthquake is vl!ry ttnlikely to damage the pool to the pt)ittt bf lu~ing water. Except for a 1\;w 
.:xtraotdinary instanees, the study showed the spent fuel cnuld he ~afely cooled. Jn those stluaL•tm,s 
where the analysis showed fuel damage. the study dcdw.:ed ext sling eJUergeucy measures 1.nultl keep the 
pnpulalion safe. The web link for the pru~' rd~"'"" anti the !meni fuel P$tOl st11J , cnn bto acoessed by 
p~>~;itioning the cursor over the underlined texts antlll>llowing the directions. 

9. On June 24, the Waste Conliden~;e f>•rtetOl'llte of dte Nuclear Regulatory Cummission 0\"RL') informed 
stakeholders that 11 had drafted three documents for the Comm~.,~iun's review relative to ihe Wasle 
Clmfidc:nce environmental review and rulcmakmg. The lirst informed the Commission uf ilS progress 
illld recommendations for pubJishing the dr<lll ~ule and environmental impact st.atemenl. The second 
provided a draft {)fthe Federa1 R.:gister N~ltice outlilliug, the rule's proposed lext, the expl11nations, and 
the Ci)nclu~inns lhu.t supportl)le proposed rule. !'he final document WliS the dru fl generic cnvironm<lnial 
impact ~tat~:menl. The Commission was expected lo re.v1ew lhe draft reports and approve the 
dvcurntnl.s. After approving, the draft document~ the NRC st.a rr will publish the documents lew u 75 day 
public com.rucllt period. In additiotl, the stull'w11l hold 10 public meetings amunct tht: ~:oumryto solicit 
public input. Th,; web link l()t the ll9.1.t.!l.;"tton can be accessed by pi'ISttioning the cursor over the 
underlined text and li •llnwing the directions. 1he notificmion also prov•u~:d web links for the three draft 
documenb 

10. On June 26, the National ;\ssociauon ul' Regulatory Uli.licy Commissioners and the ~uclear E!iergy 
Institute, petitioners in ihc case, lilt:d a r~ly bnef with the l_:'.S. Court of Appeals for the D.C. Circuit 
thar continued to ~hallenge lht! T>epur!ment of Energy's (DOl!) 1\uclcar Waste fund tee assessmcntthat 
maintained 1t had tht! Tight lo continu.: coJlecti.ug $750 million a year even "to rund ll nonexistent noolear 
' 'Va$lo;: proj,rram". The brief maintained that the 2009, 2010 ami '2013 DOJ3 fee dcrcrminatinns we1e 
legally defective as their considerations were n(JI Lhorough, and their reasoning ir1val id <md inconsistent 
with precedent~ and pracl!C<}. Tbe petitioners make seven legal ar_gumt:nl~ to demonstrate Httl 
i tla.c.le<.tuacy uf'DOE's claims. The web link for the ri!pl y lmef ;:.an be accessed by positioning the ..:ursur 
over the underlined r.:xt anc( follovving the direcllons. 

l l. On .J une 26, tl11: House ApJm;pnatlon:; Committee passed their Energy and Waler Deyelopmcnr Bill by a 
vule of 21!-'21 . The bill provided $25 million for the ~t1cleat Regula!ory Commission to con!mue its 
o~liberations on the Yllcca Mountain license applicatit>n. The House's legislation did nm l'und the 
Department of Energy's strategy to implemenl the nuclear waste management recommendations of ilic 
President's 131uc Ribbon Commission em America's K11clear P\Jturc. 

l! . On June 26-'27, ll1e l:.s. Nuclear Iufrastrucnm~ Council in COI1J lmct•on with tbe lllstitutc of:-ludear 
\.ftLterials Management held a technical worksh1)p t)n the T>eparlment of Energy's (I)OE) 20'21 proposed 
piloT interim storage project. rhc miljtn1iy of speake,.s were trom the VOl!. tbc Kucle<IT Regul~tory 
Commission {NRC), fonner DOP. and NRC £taft~ and representatives from tl>e mlliomu laboratories. 
'rc,pics cover..,tl mduded T>GE'~ key strategy components, pilot prnjt:cl. ele!Dents, licensing, 
transportation, storage, in(lustry's perspective .. dc$ign concepts, si.J.i!e~ perspective, shipmants lrnm sh111-
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down reuctor sites, and stanclardi:--.ed casl<~. The web link for ihe 0111tnda C!lll be accessed by po~i L1omn-g 
the cursor over the und.:rlined le:<l and tbllowing the dlrcctions. 

1.1. On June 27, four senalor~ introduced bipartisan lc!!islatinn lO safeguard and ~anently dispose of used 
nuclear fuel and high-le\'el waste. fhc bill. cnhlled the u)fuciear Waste Admimslration Act of2013, 1s 
based in part nn recommendations from the Pr~:sident's Blue Rlbbon Commis.si1m for America' s Xuclear 
Future. The legislation proposed a new <~gency to administer the nation'~ nucle~r waste program <tUd a 
c.xmsent-based process, to find sites lor temporary ru1d permanent slt1rage. lr also pmvHle<l a linkage 
betvveen storage faci litics and a repository such !hat new storage t~cilities ca1mo1 be Sl led unless at least 
one site ha~ been seleGled lhr ev11luation as a potential repository. In additi(ln, lhe proposed legislation 
wnuld creme a Working Capital l'und from which rees deposited into llle F'tmd would bu immediately 
avu.ihihle without congressional ap11ropnalitms. Finnlly, the bill would <~llt'W the llncrgy Secretaty to 
revisit the decision not to commingle udense and commercial used nuclear fuel. 'I be b1ll updated an 
e:arlier draft that rccci,.·cd more than 2,500 COJllJllents. The web link for the 'knatc nc ~-- rdc:il.:ie. lhe !}'i_ll 
Mf!l! Sllmmaty, and the -.e.;Linn by ;oc!lo.n auahsb of the Act can be atxesscd by po~ilinn!ngthe cursor 
over the underlined text antl lollowing the directions. 

L4. On Jun~ 27, The Senate Appropriations Ctlmmtllee approved their versiun of their l:nergy and \VaJer 
Dt:velopme:nt Bill by a vote of 24--6. The Senate bill had a limited provJ ~itln that provided the Secretary 
vf Energy with the authority tn mtruduce a pilot program fcJr a collSOlidated storage fat:ili~y for used 
nuclear fuel. The Senate'~ versi(>n did uot include any h\nguage on the Yucca Mountai11 Project. 

l5. On June 2!!, the Chair of the Hou;c·s Sttbcomrniltee on the Environment and F.<:onomy forwaTJ.ed a 
letter \1) R11ergy Secretar;y .Yloniz rcqtlesting any information on activilie~ the Deparr.mcnt fl,t' Energy's 
Office of Nuclear Energy has illill<'!ibtl in l'esponsc to the t\dminislration's strategy dooumenL for the 
management and disposal or llutl~ar waste. 1'hc t'C<lUCst demanded specifics on del iverahles, the amount 
of resources expended, whether revenues from the Nuclear Waste Fund were used, the legal basis forthe 
aetivilics, and the D~partment's efforts at developing a consent-based process. The web link J'Or lhe 
Joell<r can b e accessed by positioning the t:ursor over the underlined text and lollowing the direcunns. 
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